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An Admirable Series of Resolutions.
At the Philadelphia Democratic Con-

vention, the following admirable series
ofresolutions were presented by Charles
W. Carrigan Esq., and unanimously
adopted:

The Democratic party of Philadelphia, in
County Convention assembled, in present-
ing to their fellow-citizens the unexception-
able ticket this day nominated do hereby
resolve:

1. That they have an abiding confidence
in the intelligence, patriotism, and discrim-
inating justiceofthe American people.

2. That the most infamousand dangerous
heresy, and one fatal to the purity of the
judiciary, is the assertion of the late Repub-
lican City Convention, " that the Supreme
Court (tithe State should be in harmony
with the political opinions of the majority
of the people."

3. That repudiating a repudiator, and
ignoring New England influence in Penn-
sylvania, we ask for Hon. George Shars-
wood the vote of every man who prefers
financial honor to repudiation, a conscien-
tious lawyer to a political judge, a Penn-
sylvania jurist to a Connecticut Radical.

4. We hold the debt of the nation to be
sacred and inviolable, and in discharging
our national obligations, we maintain un-
impaired and unimpeached the honor and
the faith of the Republic.

5. The Constitution of the United States,
and the laws made in pursuance thereof,
aro the supreme law of the land, anything
in the Constitution or laws of any State to
the contrary notwithstanding. No State or
combination of States have the right to
withdraw from the Union, or to exclude
through their action in Congress, or other-
wise, any other State or States from the
Union. The union of these States is per-
petual.

6. The confession of Thaddeus SievenA,
the driver of the Republican party, that the
legislation of Congress necessarily and
absolutely —repudiated the Constitution;
"outside of which all agreed they were act-
ing," adds to the treason of usurpation the
crime of perjury, and unless signally re-
buked by the President and the people,
will result in anarchy and ruin.

7. That is the sense of the Democracy
throughout the land, and nowhere more
clearly than here in Philadelphia, wuere
the Constitution was created, that if we are
standing amidst its ruins, they are sacred
ruins for us, and we will never pause, until
by concurrent sympathy and action, we
restore and build up in all its parts the Con.
stitution Radicalism boasts it has destroyed.

8. That it is aclear sense of the Democratic
party of Pennsylvania, that the contiguity

of great negro communities- on our borders
is dangerous UJ our peace—that suffrage is
exclusively within the scope ot :State legisla-
tion, and that if Congress attempt to say
who shall vote in Maryland, Kentucky, or
Pennsylvania, States whose fidelity to the
Union has never beet questioned, it will be
submitted to by none, but resisted by all.

P. 'Vial thesuspension ot Edwin; . Stan-
ton was demanded, and is endorsed by all
men who abhor a despot and detest a spy,
and the President of the United States is

justified in his expulsion by the unanimous
concurrence of those who love national
unity and respect individual right.

10. That we will sustain and heartily en-
operate with the President in his patriotic
efforts for the protection of the Constitution,
the maintenance of the Union, and the
preservation of liberties •• inestimable to us
tali formidable to tyrants only."

11. That the passage, by the last Repub-
lican Legislature of Pennsylvana, of a law
forcing negroes into passenger railway
cars, notwithstanding the companies offer-
ed special cars for their accommodation, is
but the preclude to it linked association
with white citlzi•us at the ballot-box and in
the domestic circle; a political amalgama-

tion and a social miscegenation which we
utterly repudiate.

1:2. That the Democratic party is pledged
so to revise both Federal and State legisla-

tion, as to pal tut end to fiscal imposition
on till. IleCOSS:lrieti of life, and the inter-
change of commodities which enter into
the domestic use of every lustily, and to
modify or abrogate all laws iv iliCh rCStraill
the mu,•reouse of friollati, Mid the 11111.W1illi
amusement and recreation that iu a busy
world should be vouchsafed tic toiling in-
dustry.

ll'hitt the by fs'eds)," ut the -Republica!
party huts its best exf )res,loll ill l
of its nominating cotivenlions, where
wish unusual promptness :Ind ileekion
they ,yarned the soldier they once petted
(ruin the list of
MEMIMEMM=IM

t'onvenlions in presenting the names of gal
lant soldiers for the suffrages of the people
while it attests the sinverity of their proles
ME=2lll=l=l=,

debt or gratitude due to the memory of the
lamented dead, and theserviotrs of the heroin

The 31oney Order Elystem
A brief tCSI4IIIeut the postal money order

system as von Meted by the United States
ttovernment cannot be devoid of interest to
the public, although the great masses of
the people are ignorant of the principles
upon which it is based, ifnot, indeed, of the
existence or such a system. It is a system

designed to benefit the public, as well :Is to
be a sullrCe Or a prolific revenue to the
government ; and Mr business 1111.11, ,111(1

all others who wish to send small sums of
money to a distance, no scheme has ever
been devised which provided so ellectually
for a great public necessity. It is virtually
impossible for thousands of persons residing
in the yountry to obtain bank drafts, and
the express companies charge exorbitant
ma, for the transmission of small mulls,
Many are in the habit of sending inunt.y
through the mails in registered letters; but
it costs twenty cents to have a letter regis-
tered, and no security whatever is gun ran•
teed the remitter; witile a money order
any anumut from one dollar to twenty call

be procured for ten cents, and for any 511111

between twenty and fifty dollars for twenty-
live cents, cud full security for its trans-

mission guaranteed. Thegreat advantages
of this system consist in its moderate lees
and the perfect security it affords
against irttud or loss. This security is
effected by leaving out the name of the per-
son to whom ttn order is payable, so in die
event of its being stolen or lost by accident
in Iranniln a party in illegal possessiqn van
not get it cashed. Should an order be lost
the owner call obtain a duplicate without
delay or difficulty. No absalute, ill fact, ist
the security afforded remitters 01 funds Unit
even a postmaster who might attemp tr
defraud the government by altering ti.
amount of an order, or by forgtry, is Inu ral
ly certain to lie detected. The super' nit
of this system over any other nowt exit
tence has been fully demonstrated i Gr..;
Britain, where it has been in sueeessfil
operation for IL number of years. The sys
tent was commenced upon the Ist of No-
vember, 1,86.1, with one hundred and forty•
two offices, and it appears on the 10th ot
June, 1865, that $1,360,1= lies been trans-
mitted, the revenue accruing from which
amounted to $11,53-1. In 1506 the number
of offices had been increased to four hun-
dred and seventy-three, and the amount of
business done that year amounted to an
aggregate of $3,97,2511, and the fees $35,77.1,

In has report for the fiscal year of 1567,
.1. Anderson, Auditor of the Treasury lit
the l'Ast office Defiartment, staled that the
experiment had eventuated satisfactorily,
having paid all expenses and left a surplus
in the hands of the government. With the
addition of new offices and the increasing
popularity of the system with the people,
this branch of the postal service has in-
creased more than a thousand fold, and is
still increasing in a rapid ratio; and there
can lie no reasonable doubt that it is
destined at no distant day to add largely to
the revenue of the government. In 1867
the number of offices was seven hundred
and slxty•seven, except in the last quarter
of the fiscal year, when sixty-eight more
were added. The precise amount of busi-
ness done during the last year has nut yet
transpired, owing to unavoidable delay in
Pacific mails; enough is known, however,
to make tile estimate ol $10,000,000 It safe
one, and the amount will probably be in the
excess of that, which is nearly treble the
amount of the previous year. •By an act of
Congress four hundred more Mikes will be
in operation in the year 15151, makinga total
of twelve hundred and thirty- live offices;
and should the business of the department
increase in the saute ratio as heretotore,
twenty millions of dollars will be a moder•
ate estimate for the present fiscal year
(1868).
\The departmental (-heck is thorough in
every respect, and lrauul is utterly impossi-
ble. Each postmaster is obliged by law to
furnish the department with a weekly
statement ofbusiness done at his office, and
if there be the slightest error in his accounts
he isat once notified thereof.—.N. Y. Herald.

Negro Supremacy

A colored citizen of New Orleans, nann
Charles Brown, has addressed a letter
the editor of the New Orleans Times, fro
'which the following is all extract:

We intend to show to this City, Stateand
the world that we are capable of governing
not only ourselves, but white men. My
former master (and he was a cool man.
told me that white men would govern, take
cure or and protect the niggers, because God
gave them the right and made it their duty
so to do. We are willing to do the same by
you. We shall have 110 use for Goldmait
or Waples, or any of their class, after our
next Stateelection. It is not an easy mat-
ter to disfranchise us after we have the
elective franchise. Hancock will be power-
less for evil if we only keep up our secret
political organization. We have commenced
organizing our fire department, and one
year will find the $120,000 per year now paid
to white firemen transferred to worthy re
Constructed citizens of African descent. In
a few years it will not be a question wheth-
er there will be schools for colored children
'—but it will be whether white children will
be admitted to our institutions Of learning.
The bottom rail is on top, and Yankees, us
well as all the minority, must take a buck
seat.

The number ofAtnerican tourists in Can-
ada, it is announced; is quite large,and has
been se during the entire summer season.
Pleasure travel in that direction is expected
to extend into October,

Speech of a "Rebel" Governor.
Here is the way the "rebel" Governor

HelmofKentucky talkedin his inaugu-
ral address. When didany ofthose who
denounced him give utterance to senti-
ments half as sensible or truly loyal?
Referring to Federal relations, he said :

"It is my proudest wish, most ardent
hope, and earnest prayerthat all the States
may be restored to their equal rights under
the constitution, and that the Union maybe
as lasting as time itself, Now,my country-
men, is the proper time to calm the troubled
waters, to heal all wounds and dissensions,
to restore concord and fraternity, and nobly
to redeem the pledges which we voluntarily
and frankly made at the commencement of
our late and unhappy civil war.

"The authority of thefederal government
is everywhere fully restored, and it is full
time that the faith ofthe nation, so solemn-
ly plighted, should Ile redeemed. Let us
forget the bitterness orthe past; let us for-
give its-errors, remembering that ' to err is
human, to forgive divine,' and that when
we no longer keep the heel of military de-
spotism upon the people of ten sisters, we
maycry out against the oppression of Eng-
land against Ireland, of Russia against Po-
land, of Austria against Hungary; but the
world will think that we may well be silent
until then."

Referring to the exclusion of the delega-
tion, he says: "The people of Kentucky
have justcause to complain of the action of
Congress in excluding from their seats the
representatives from the State, who were
duly elected in accordance with all the forms
and requirements of law, and who had all
the qualifications prescribed by the federal
constitution."

He touched the negro question thus:
"The negi,es everywhere throughout the
toiled States have been emancipated—-
whether wisely or unwisely, it is needless
now to say. It is an accomplished fact, a
fixed, inexorable fact, and as such we should
receive it. It becomes us also to see that
the negroesare protected to the fullest ex-
tent in both their persons and their prop-
erty. We should treat them humanely and
kindly, and do all we can to better their
condition, make them useful citizens of the
State; and in my first message to the Leg-
islature I will make some recommenda-
tions upon this subject. They must under-
stand, however, that white men will rule
Kentucky ; we at e not yet sunk so low as
toconsent to be governed by negroes."

COM:MSS Mid the People
The very serious and critical aspect of

our national affairs is beginning to till the
public mind with sad forebodings. 1l is
doubtful whether in the darkest days of the
late civil war the public pulse ever indica-
ted a worse condition of thino.s than it now
does, Men ask each other when they meet
how the political problem is to bo solved, and
all confess their inability to supply a satis-
6u•tory answer. In the meantime com-
merce languishes, the revenues diminish,
the credit of the government—as expressed
in the relations of wild to currency—wanes,
and the Southern suction of the country,
which formerly, through its staple prod ucts,
added so largely to the wealth of the whole
nation, is no longer a source of prosperity,
but of expense and trouble; and all because,
after having made every sacrifice to put
clown the rebellion, we were not willing,
after it was put down, to sacrifice party pre•
indices in order to :i.nctify and make last-
ing the work which onr armies bad accotn-

dished.
Every one knows that it is in the interest

of party alone that the reconstruction of the
South has been delayed and prevented. No
matter how men may attempt to explain
and defend the action of Congress in the
matter, the plain, simple truth forces itself
on the mind at the last, that the object of
all legislation on the subject has been to
render impossible the readmission of the
Southern States into the Union. That ob-
ject has been thus tar attained; and from
present appearances it would be perfectly
sale to say that, should the republican party
retain its present ascendancy, the present
gele.rati.in will not see the Southern States
restored to the Union On the same footing
as the other States. It may be that some
or all of them will, in the course of a few
years, go through the form of reinstatement,
but it will only be a niece sham and delu-
sion—a gross mockery. The right of self-
government will have been denied to the
men of our..own race in those States, and
political power trill have been handed over
to the descendants of Congo savages. That
is the only sort of restoration which in con-
templated by Congress; and improbableas
(Ma may seem there is an evident Intent on
the part of Cmigress to carry out that pro-
gramme.

But will the people of the United States
consent to such a degradation of their great
republic? Even if the inhabitants of the
Northerb Slates entertained no feeling to-
worils the white men and women and
children of the South but that of hate(which
we thank God, t, hir from being the case),
would they, on their own account, agree
161' one moment to the proposition that the
thriller slaves of the cotton and rice planta-
tions should have an equal voice in the
mitional councils With the representatives
of New York, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania
and Ohio? To that plain issue must it
moue; to that plain issue it has already
I.ollle. q!gres,, through its legislation
and through its instruments in the South,
has shown its determination that all po-
litical power there shall be transferred from
the white race to the black; and Congress
assumes that in this policy it has the
support of the people of the North.
Is there good ground for any such assump-
tion? We di/ not hetieve there is. We
know that the unpopularity of President
Johnson has tended to create the idea that
the people approve the destructive policy of
Congress; but there is no real foundation
for that idea. 'rile people may have thought,
and del think, that Congress was sincerely
itdent on its desire to reconstruct the Union
on the basis of perfect equality between all
the States, and that Mr. Johnson was un-
wisely thwarting Congress in theexecution
of that design. Such a delusion cannot
exist to day. Congress has shown either
that its designs to perpetuate the exclusion
of the Southern States, or that if they are to
be readillitted it is to he only after their
political status has been thoroughly African-
ized. Let the people ask themselves whether
they are prepared toreither of these alterna-
tives, and if they are not, then let measures
I/ taken, through public meetings, through

to ballot and otherwise, to give expression
o the public sentiment. We care not fir

President. Johnson or for Congress, for the
democratic party or for the republican party;
but we do care for the glory and greatness
and prosperity of the American republic,
which are being cruelly and ruthlessly
sacrificed for petty partisan purposes.
Again we appeal to the people to take such
steps in the elections for Congress, in public
assemblages and in private con terences, as
trill convince their representatives that
Congress inOct col persist in the policy it
has inaugurated, and which is US abhorrent
to sound )iudginent its it is in utter repudia.
[ion—accord r nat., Mr. Thad Stevens' boast—-
of the constitution, under which alone Con-
gress has any powerto legislate at
Y. Herald.

The 'Washington correspondent of the
New York Herat,/ gives the followingac---
'count of the freaks of some poor wretch
who is just ;t little more crazy than the chief
leaders or the Radical party :

A man assuming to be the Son of God,
and predicting that President Johnson has
only forty-right hours to live, has made
himself prominent here since Thursday.
Ills nana• is John C. Clarke, and he is said
to be front Wisconsin. Yesterday morning
he appeared at toe State Department and
endeavored to get an interview with Secre-
tary Seward in order to obtain a letter of
introduction to the President. Officer Nut-
ting was railed upon to arrest hint, which
he (lid, and took Imo to the Police Head-
quarters. lie hail remained there some
tune in custody, yet was not placed in the
lockup, When, watching his opportunity,
he took leg bail and was soon in the street,
making good speed, :old Mr. Thomas Fe-
niour, clerk to Major Richards, following
him at a lively pace. Mr. Feniour succeed-
ed in eatching the fugitive when he reached
Sixth street, and took him back LO the sat-
tam house, where he ;Olirmed that he was
a Son of (Mil and had a mission troll) God,
and licit. Andrew .Johnson's days were
numbered—he would not live forty-eight
hours; li' was going to have an interview
with him, and would see hintatall hazards.
Ile was taken below and locked tip in a
cell, when he remarked, "This is a pretty
pl:un• ill Nit the. Son of God in." lie will
be. hell until something more can be aseer-
t;doed about him; and if it is found he is
insane, as he appears to be, an effort will be
made to get him into the Insane Asylum.
lie is a titan about forty years old, and says
he has been in the city two weeks. Ile has
no place to stay, and says that " like the
blessed Savior he has the hearts of the
people, and goes from house to house."
About a year ago, it will be remembered,
an insane man sought interviews with the
President, representing that he had a special
mission from Chicago After failing re-
peatedly to get an audience, he went off to
Chicago and wrote a letter to the President,
stating that he had tried several times to
see him, but now the President must come
to Chicago and see him if he(the President)
wanted to hear the important COMMULlica-
nous he had to make.

igh Price ofWood
A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun

writes Irom Fort :•4edgwick, Colorado:
There hap e o n delivered at this post,

by contract, one thousand cords. of wood,
cjaisisti rug of moo and coder, at $32.90 per
cord. The entire lot was transported a dis-
tance of forty- li se mile:, In wagons, there
being no Linn b,./" hi this volley. Daring last
winter wood sold here rvadlly for $lOO per
cord, and at one lime we,. ,old to a company
,31 the 30th infantry by the rar e
rests per pound! fly,urea may seem
exaggerated, but when it is conqidered that
there is but one tree In thie curl ley, (I: now n
as the " Lone Tres Crosslng,") with forty-
five miles of snow between UR cart t her)
and (to illustrate the degree of the weather,
the Platte River, the current of which runs
six miles an hour, forms ice sufficiently
thick to bear .a loaded government wagon
and six mules, I do not think the foregoing
figures willappear so large.

The Pennsylvania Regiments.
According to the latest official report of

the Adjutant General, there were eight
hundred andfifty-seven (857) Pennsylvania
regimental and line officers killed daring
the late war, not counting those who died
ofdisease. The several regiments suffered
[in killed] as follows:

Regiments,
11th Infantry.
23d
28th
27th "

28th
29th "

30th (Ist Reserves)... 8'
31st (3d Reserves)... 5
32d (3d Reserves)... 3
33d (4th Reserves)... 2
34th (6th 'Reserves)... 14
35th (Bth Reserves)... 2
36th (7th Reserves)... 3
37th (Bth Reserves)... 5
38th (9th Reserves)... 4
39th (10th Reserves)..
40th 1 1thReserves)._ 11
41st 12th Reserves).. I
42d ( ucktall Rifles. 11
43d (Ist Artillery) 5
44th (Ist Cavalry) 7
45th Infantry 12
48th
47th "

98th "

49th "

50th
51st
52d
53d
54th
55th
56th
57th
58th "

59th (2cl Cava!ry) 1
BOih (3(.1 Cavalry) 1
61st Infantry 16
62d 17
63d 18
85th (Rh Cavalry, 8
85th (sth Cavalry)..... 1
66th Infantry
67th " 2
68th " 11
89th *4 12

11
1

Officers.
Regiments. killed.
101st Infantry_____
102 d " ___ 10

104th 2
105th " 12
106th " 9
107th "

.. 2
108th (11th Cavalry).. 10
109th Infantry....._._2
110th '

._ 5
111th "

...... _.. 7
112th (2d Artillery.... 3
113th (12th Cavalry)_ 2
114th Infantry_ 6
115th " 4
116th _ . ____ 7
117th (13th Cavalry).. 3
I'Bth Infantry 9
119th " 11
121st ..4
107 d
123d" 2
124th " 1
125th " 1
126th
127th
128th[

70th (Bth Cavalry)..... .51
71st infantry 10,
72,1 " lOi73(1 "J.
74th " 3'
75th " 6
76th ' 6
77th "

...... 4,
78th " 2 179th 3,
80th (7th Cavalry )..... 9,
81st Infantry 151
8241 3
8,3(1 10
84th " 4
85th "

87th " 99,80th "

89th (8114 Cavalry)..... 4
90th Infantry 3
91st " 7
Std (9111 Cavalry)....
9341 'lnfantry 11
95 ,h " 10
90th " 6
97111 " 7
90th " 0
90111 "

100Lh " 14

1
3
4
2

........

4
1355th
136111
137th
135th
131 tt 4
1-loth
1141st
14,1
11.1
115th
11th
I.4ht
119th

10
18
10
13

2

159th (14th Cavalry).. 2
1110th (lath Cavalry').. 4
16Ist ((6th Cavalry).. 5
16AI (17th Cavalry).. 6
1614 (18th Cavalry).. 5
167th Infantry
181st (9611 Cavalry).. 1
!Sal (21.st Cavalry)..
183,1 Infantry 5
181th "

118th " 12
1190th "

11/4th „ 11
'l69th "

2tid " 5
.205th , " 3
'2o7th " :3
212.1th "

209th "
-

2
21et't " 3
.211th " LI
Ind Pa. Battery 8... 2

" 1
E... 4

Morehead Cay. C0.... I
or officers killed in

. eighteen, in the 145th.
any One company is
any "C," 148th regi-

The largest number
any one regiment was

The severest loss in
seven killed in Comp
went, as follows:

Capt. It. M. Foster, Id]
Capt. J. 11. Edmonds,
Capt. Saint. Everhart,

Virginia.
Lieut. W. H. Bible, h il
Lieut. J. S. Lauder, ki
Lieut. L. G.Ralston. kJ
Lieut. F. Stevenson,

ville.
In four hundred and sixty cases, the

battles in which the officers were killed are
stated, and in a number of cases the simple
remark "died of wounds" is made in the
report. By calculating dates and battles,
in which regiments appear to have been
engaged, the munber of Pennsylvania
officers who were killed in the principal
battles is about as follows:
Clettysburg 76
Fredericksbn, 7.!
Chancellorsvi. ie 02
Antietam 54
Second hullRon44
Petersburg 25
Wilderness 16
Spottsylvania 20
Coal Harbor
Fair Oaks 2,
Gaines' Jtitlti 20
South Mountain 15
New-market. Cross Roads 14
Malvern Hill 15
Ream's Stat on 15
Other battles . .

killed near Petersbunz
, lulled at Gravel Run

led at Chaneellorsville
filled at Coal Harbor.
Hied at Ream's Station
killed at Chancellors

WAsnisiroN. Sept. 4.—The following
statement °tithe public debt of the United
States on the tat of September, 1867, has
just been issued from the Treasury Depart-
ment:

DEBT BEARING C,,IN INTEREST

Five per cent. 00
Six per Cent. bonds

of 1567 and ISfS 14..0,791 SO
Six per et. IldS. 05i,07.5,1110 00
Six per et. 1e15...1,:205,710,51 ,0 XI
Navy pension fund.. 00

$1,715,657,71l SO
DEBT BEARING INT'ST.
Six per et. bond,: 16.316,000 1,0
Three•year emu I,'d

interest notes 91,512,:n0
Three ytar7-30 nines 111,7:;6,11.25 01)

I=l
MATURED DEB r NUT PRE,ENTED FOR PAYMENT.
Comp'd Int. Not•s,

matured July 15,
June 1U and Aut,

15,1667
Bonds, Texas indly..
Treas'ry Notes, acts

July 7, 1,117, and
prior thereto

Bonds, Apr. 15, 1,42..
Tracy Notes, M'cli

3,lotia
Temporary Loan._
Cert. of Indebtedn's

112 7IR)
• 10 077

111 I I t 1
1,1,-6'3 0

9 I NO 00
•
,

.Sl, U

DEBT BEARIN4: Nu INTEREST.
ti. Notes cw,161,814 lIU

Fractional enrrcney 29,:192,172
Uokl cerativates 01

deposit Ell=
MESE

3,792,169 6Tula! debt
Ain't iu tres'y, cuin..sl.ol,2G3,trZO OU
Amount in treasury,

currency

Ain'tof debt, less cash in trea51y..52,505,456,0115 lu
The foregoing is a correct statement of

the public debt, as appears froin the books
and treasurer's returns in the Department,
on the Ist of Septemb,r, 1567.

Hum' MceuLLoctr,
Secretary of the Treasury.

The Monetary Conference at Paris
The Department of State has received

from Mr. Sa inuel R. Ruggles, delegatefrom
the United States in the recent diplomatic
monetary conference at Paris, full reports
of its proceedings, and of the plan agreed
upon for the unification of gold coin, which
is to be proposed for adoption by the differ-
ent nations. Delegates duly accredited
were in attendance from twenty nations of
Europe and America, embracing an aggre-
gate population exceeding three hundred
millions. The leading features of the plan
are:

First—The money of the world to be ex-
clusively of gold and silver, except for
change in amounts, to be only an
article of commerce.

Second—The live franc gold piece of
France to be the monetary unil, with its
multiples, requiring a reduction in weight
of the United States dollar of nearly three
and a half per cent, and of the British sov-
ereign of nearly one per cent.

Third—Gold coins of the same denomina
Linn, bye whatever nation issued, to be uni-
form in weight, diameter and quality, and
to be nine-tenths fine.

Fourth—To be decimally divided.
Fifth—To be a legal tender to all the na-

tions.
The reports ern hrime many interesting

details of the ainonnt and pro,:rress of the
coimme of it [idld States, ttn•at Britain
and France. )1 r. Etig4les is bete ,at leave
of alrsence to courer with the government
on the proper mode of presenting this
measure of reform to the consideration of
Congress at its next session. He will short-
ly return to Paris to complete his duties as
Commissioner of the Exposition, which is
to close on the Ist of November.

Dastardly Outrages—Two White Women
Assaulted by a Negro Ruffian.

On Tuesday night between eightand nine
o'clock the upper section of our city was the
scene of two dastardly outrages that caused
great indignation and excitement. Are
spectable white lady, the wife ofa gentleman
well known in business circles, went to visit
a sick neighbor. and when crossing an open
lot in the vicinity of the Fifth Ward school
house, was attacked by ;t stalwart negro,
who siezed her and attempted to take im-
proper liberties with her person, evidently
with the design of perpetrating a most
infamous outrage. A brief but desperate
struggle ensued, in which the lady had
her clothing damaged, and was consider-
ably injured by a blow from the hand of
her black ruffianly assailant, which felled
her to the earth. Finally the woman's cries
for help were heard and responded to by a
number of persons living in the neighbor-
hood, when the ebony-colored scoundrel
took to flight, and although swiftly pursued,
succeeded in making his escape. Thisbold
outrage, at an early hour of the evening,
and in a populous locality, thoroughly
aroused the indignation of the people, and
had the perpetrator been captured he would
have been lynched upon the spot.

At a later hour, on the same evening, an-
other respectable white lady, a resident of
West lla-risburg, was followed by a negro
ruffian, (supposed to have been the same
who committed the outrage above de•
scribed), who violently assaulted and
grossly insulted her at the corner of Third
and North streets. Her screams brought
several persons to the rescue, but in this
instance also the black demon got
away unpunished. These are not the
only instances of the kind which
have occurred In our city within a few
weeks. It is a bad condition of affairs
when respectable white ladies cannot go
abroad on our streets in the evening, with-
out the fear of being followed and insulted
by negro ruffians in our midst whose inso-
lence is growing intolerable. The police
should leave no means untried to detect and
capture the bold perpetrator of Tuesday
night's outrages.—Harrisburg Patriot and
Union.

The Princess of Wales, they say, will
never recover from the stiffness of herknee.
The Prince Is also very stiff-necked,

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Suitable for Oldand Young—Male or Female.

BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,
Of All Denominations.

POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD, &c.
Annuals,

Writing Desks,
Regency Desks,

Work Boxes,
Jewelry Boxes,

Ladies' Necessaries,
Port Folios,

Dressing Cases,
Autograph Books,

Albums.
NEW GAMES.

Chessmen and Boards,
Backgammon Boards,

English Toy Books,
Moveable Toy Books,

Linen Books
Swiss Building Blocks,

Union College Blocks,
. Village School Blocks,

A B C Blocks,
Picture Blocks,Jackstraws,

Transparent Slate
Pocket-Books,

Gold Pens, &e,
41S. Please call and examine, at

J. M. WE-THAEFFER'S
deo 4 4111.1,W3 Cheap Book Store,

milts is TO GIVE NOTICE, THAT ON1 the 10th day of September, A. D. 1867, aWarrant in Bankruptcy was issued against
the estate of Joan Llewellyn, of the borough of
Columbia, in the county of Lancaster and
State of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt ou his own petition: that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to such bankrupt, to him
or for his use, and the transfer ofany propertyby him, are forbidden' by law; that a meeting
of the creditors of the said bankrupt, to prove
their debts and to choose one or more as-
signees of his estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at the office of the
Register in bankruptcy, residing in the Ninth
Corigres,,onal District of Pennsylvania, on the
east side of South Queen street, Lancaster
city, 3 doors from Centre or Penn Square, be-
fore A. Slaymaker, Register, on the 30th day
of September, A. 1). 18671at 10o'clock A. M.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
Deputy Marshaland Messenger,

Bth District of Penn'a..
sept 11 2tw• 38

BEAT SA LE OF %Aix ABLE LINE-
A). STUB E FA ! At Private or Public
Sale —Ten Viiluali.e Evros situated in Penn
Manniir,in the celebrated agrieultniiil garden
of SjOkiWz !ftLft COnVe-
11,11t to lioll.day,hurg, the growing cities of
Tyrone, Altoona, Tyrone Iron Works, and
other stations on sue great Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Railroad.

These farina from 3 to 7 miles from Tyrone
City, comprising from WO to . 2.50 Acies, each,
due proportions under good cultivation with
fine orchards, commodious Louses, and large
bank tstrus, with running water near the
buildings, are alt situated in the heartof Sink-
ing Volley, one of the most beautiful and
wealth, v'slieya inthestate,known as the Lan-
east er County or harden of Middle Pennsyl-
vania, rich in minerals, blessed with gushing
springs of defightful water, among them the
lamous Arch spring, possessing a deep lime-
stone soil, not excelled for wheat growing and
agneultural purposes by that ofany Valley in
the state, whilst Blair County with its various
manufactories of iron, zinc, lead, nails, car
wheek, lumner, lime , &c., with its railroads
and canal facilities. growing cities, Sic., is one
01 the most important COULair s.

()Wing to the proximity to railroad stations,
with the rapidly. growing cities of Altoona,
Tyrone, and villages along the line, Furnaces,
Forges, Zinc Works. Ma. !due shops Lumber
Manufactories. Vic., the tanners of Sinking
Valley and a i.ear market, and often at higher
than eastern city prices for all products, while
the great demand for dour and feed from the
lumbering regions of the Allegheny mon--
tains, Centre, Clearfield and Cambria, cause
frequent visits from those in quest of wheat,
rye, corn, oats, barley and potatoes at high fig-
tires, Huckster wagons In pursuit of poultry,
butter, eggs, Sic., make their daily rounds to
farmers' doors, whilst the butchers of Holli-
daysburg, Altoona, Tyrone and otherimpor-
taut railroad points traverse Sinking Valley in
quest of due beef, &c. Many thousand bushels
of lime have, within the last few years, been
added to the soil of these :arms, can be had atthe kilns of the Penna. Salt Company, at Bir-
mingham Station, where 1,000 bushels per day
are manufactured, or at the large lime kilns of
Messrs. MO./node Si Co., Tyrone Station, at 4
cents per bushel, 50 cents per two-horse, or ,5100
per four-horse wagon load, less than one-fifth
cost in the east, and limestone on all these
farms.

At Birmingham, so convenient that from
some ofthese farms pupils could al-tend fromhome, is, under superintendence of the Rev.Greer, a gentleman of eminent learning, anextensive and flourishing Female Seminary,equal to any celebrated institution of the ease,and at Bell's Mills. a few miles distant, a flour-ishing Academy for Boys, under charge of thatcelebrated teacher, theRev. Mr. LONSIII.

These farms will be sold low in order toclosea partnership concern, and terms liberal.They will be offered at private sale up tillTuesday, the Ist day of October next. If notsold by thatday, they will be offered at publicsalebn the premises, commencing on l'hurs-day, the31st day of uctober next, at 10 o'clock,a. St., with tne farm No. 1. Sales to continuefor threecon•ecutive days.
Persons desirous to pur ,hase will, by callingon the undersigned, who is authorized to con-tract for private sale, be furnished with infor-mation as to premises, exhibition of drafts,‘tc., or shown the property and terms made

known. A. P. WILSON
Attorney for GEO. T. LEWIS and Gso.Tacrrra.n,

of Philadelphia, Cfrasl L. BORIS, and H. P.
Boars, of Philadelphia.
sept 1.1-36 ltd..43tw

VIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE.--I OFFER
For Sale the "Carter Farm," situated on

the Winchester and Martinsburg turnpike,
four miles from Winchester. It is all rich
limestone landand con tams

173 ACRES
has a stream of water running through it, a
flue spring, a large BRICK DWELLING,
and out-buildings; is within one mile of the
Railroad Depot,Baltimore market. This is a
most desirable and beautiful farm.

Terms convenienApply to meby letterat
Winchester, Virginia. Apply

L. CLARK.
aug7Sltditw Special Comm'r.

ÜBUC MALE.—OBI NATIAIDAY, SEPPTEM BER 21, itita'In pursuance etau order
of the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster County,the
undersigned Administrator of the estate of
John R. Henkel, dec'd., will sell at PublicSale,
on the premises, the following valuable real
estate. viz: All that certain lot of ground sit-
uated on tilenorth side of West King street, in
the city of Lancaster, between Charlotte and
Mary streets, adjoining property of George
Shindleon the east, and Samuel 'Kissinger on
the west, witha two-story and attic brick TA V-
ERN HOUSE, known as the "GREEN TREE
HOTEL," havinga good, new brick back•build-
Mgattached, Stable, &c. There isa well ofeX-
callent water, with good pump therein near
the kitchen, and in the back-building ate two
quite new and large still kettles, whichwill be
sold with the property, or separately, as may
be desired.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, P. M., when
attendance Will be given and terms made
known by CiIAy.LES KNAPP,

aug SU Stwttltd Administrator.

A Trick of Cannibalism.
A playful instance of the eccentric va-

garies ofthe roughs, who patronize prize
fights, has been detailed by a well known
citizen who was upon a down train last
Friday, on its way to the city. There were
a party of short haired gentlemen in the
ladies' car, two of whom drew forth cigars,
which they lighted with matches, and then
commenced smoking. The conductor
presently came, and toldi them that they
must either retire to the smoking caror put
out their cigars; be then passed on. They
paid no attention, and presently he re-
turned and informed them in a peremptory
manner that they must quit smoking or
leave the car.

Said one, drawing the weed fromhis lips,
"Old fellow, Ican't hear what you're talking
about; put your mug a little closer, will
you ?"

The conductor stooping down, was about
to repeat his former request, whenthe brute
suddenly grasped him around the neck,
drew his head down, caught the tip end of
his ear between his teeth, and actually bit
it off.

"Now, old fellow," said the cannibal, "if
you'll turn about I'll bite a piece out of the
other and make 'em even !"

Our informant shortly after left the train,
but he believes that the roughs were too
many and powerful for the poor conductor
to obtain redress.—Cincinnati _Enquirer,
Sept. 5.

Did Our Soldiers Die for This
To vindicate the will of the majority and

maintain the existence of the nation the
people made every sacrifice that is in a
people's power. With an unlooked for
exercise of strength the nation put down the
greatest rebellion of which there is any
record, and then rdquired of the dominant
party only that itshould pacify the country
and restore peace, exacting from the con-
quered merely such a guarantee as would
theoretically provide against the recurrence
of the war; for, practically, the nation
looked upon the defeat of the South in the
struggle fairly fought out as the best of all
guarantees for future:peace. And what did
the leaders in view of this plain purpose?
They ignored it entirely, treated the known
will of the nation with an insulting indiffer-
ence supposed to be characteristic only of
Ciesarism. Between Puritan and nigger
was made the bargain to give to the half
civilized slave supremacy over his former
master, in order that the politica. balance
of this brutal, ignorant and unreasoning
vote might retain the Puritan in power.
That is the exact present position of the
radical party. In accomplishing its purpose
thus far it has traded away every title of
principle it originally had from the sources
of power, and has reduced the business of
government to a grand swindle, fillinghigh
places with corruption beyond all parallel.
Will the people submit? Will they consent
to see the principles upon which the nation
stands traded to and fro, between scoundrels
to whom the gamblers, thimble- riggers and
pocketbook-droppers of our. streets are, by
comparison, honest dealers? Will they see
the very heart and life of the nation rotted
out, that a craven, brutal people, to whom
slavery was more a benefitthan a degrada-
tion, may be set in power above the white
men of the country? California answers
" No !” And in her voice we mayhear what
is to come front the people of New York
and Pennsylvania—the doom of the political
traders. The people are no longer to be
deceived by the sibboleth of party cries
that have covered with the name offreedom
all this atrocious scheming. They will
make a salutary example of the schemers.
—.New York herald.

The New Castle Gazette and Democrat
says: On Monday evening last about six
o'clock, a sad accident occurred in East New
Castle, resulting in the death of two men
and nearly that of the third. The accident
occurred as follows: Mr. Henry A. Lusk
and Charles Patton were engaged in put-
ting a false bottom in a well in the rear of
Mr. Lusk's house; while so doingtliey took

a kettle of hot cement down, which caused
the gas or foul air to fall and suffocate,
them. Mrs. Lusk, fearing that all was not
right, gave an alarm, and Robert Bays was
the first to reach the fatal spot, and imme-

diately went down the well. A short time
after, the anxious crowd above began to
boll°, but no answer. They put a candle
down the well, and also set a lot of news-
papers on fire, but they were extinguished
before gettingany distance into the well.
Mr. Bostwick and David Allen catered the
well sonic eight or ten Get, but found it
dangerous to venture further, and com-
menced to pull on the rope and found that
something was attached to it at the bottom;
upon hoisting it to the surface, they found
that it was Lusk, and they immediately
commenced fishing for the other two. and
succeeded in getting Patton to the surface,
but life was extinct. They renewed their
efforts to get Bays, and after some little
time they succeeded; but, much to their
surprise, he still breathed. The doctors did
everything that lay in their power to bring
Lusk and Patton to, but to no effect. Bays
is still alive, but his recovery is doubtful.
Mr. Lusk leaves a wife ;aid live children to
mourn his loss. Charles Patton was a voting
man about nineteen years of age. Their
death was caused by asphyxia, produced
by the inhalation of carbonic acid gas.

A Modern Bluebeard
The Dubuque 'nines gives tot account of

a man named Chris. Gan tenbent, Wlio about
a year ago went to ilwa ie, and there,
under pretense of being a very rich man,
married a young lady and took lan to Du-
buque, where he not only has no riches but
is a poor drunken saloon keeper. II is wife
fared badly. He got drunk often, and
whipped her terribly. On Saturday last he
was uiscovered by the neighbors dragging
her across a room, With a dog chain fasten-
ed to her neck with one hand and her hair
with the other, and treating her in a most
brutal manner. Ile was arrested and held
to trial Ibr assault. The Dubuque Time.
says: "It was revealed in the court-room
that Gantenbein had led a life worse than
Bluebeard of old, save in the crime of mur-
der. De has been married to nu less than
eleven different women, every one of whom
have received terrible:beatings at his hands.
For bigamy he was confined two years in
the Wisconsin penitentiary. One, and pos-
sibly two, of his former wives are living in
this city, though his Present wiM never
knew it until last Sunday. Thus has this
monster lived for a dozen years—luxuria-
ting with wises, and for exercise smashing
their faces anti bruising their bodies. It is
a relief to think that he has found a slop-
ping place in his career, and that, for a fear
months at least, women will be out of
reach of his inaulevs. His wife intends
going to her people, who are now in Mis
sours, and purposes to apply immediately
for a divorce from her unnatural spouse."

=l2l
The Emperor Napoleon, well known to

be a first rate artillerist, has invented a new
field gun. Its power is so great that a
single discharge is expected to destroy a
battalion. Workmen are busily engaged in
manufacturing this weapon. They are
locked up day and night,and never allowed
to leave the premises, whereof his Majesty
himselfkeeps the key; and the secret isnot
to be divulged until European complica-
tions render prompt action necessary.

'piorrilantrittO.

N
LW STRAWBERRIES TOR 1567-S.

NAPOLEON 111.
TheBest Amateur Berr,y ua Cultivation.

Price (by mail, postage paid,) $3.00 per dozen.
PERPETUAL PINE.

"A perpetual, large fruited, Strawberry of the
Pine Class,"

Price (by mail, postagepaid,) $l.OO for 2 plants,
or $5.00 per dozen.

send for Clustrated desc:ipt ve circular.
We also ottor a large and spier.di,l stock at
FECIT AND 08.,AMENTAL TR; F.S,GELAPF:

SMALL Fhl'ITS,
of which we mail descriptive catalogues, with
prices nail applicants.

EDWI, .1. EVANS a: CO.,
sep 1 2inw, Central Nurseries, York, Pa.

P A E R BAGs AND

IFRAPPINCY PAPER.
Having made arrangements with the manu-
facturers of the above, I am now prepared to
offer to thepublic a full assortment of
No. 1 Manilla Paper Hags to20 Its. full Size.
No. 2 do do do I, "25 "

Wrapping do do i " 11l " " "

White do do i" 5 ."
" "

Philadelphia sizes
IiITHAW dr MANILLAWla2l :PI5N(; P;tiPERS' .
No. I Manilla 2-ixBS—ileitis. per ream.

'• do 24 x 36-25 ••
••

Wrapping 24x36—i6 "
•'

••

do 30x41-66 "
"

Green 21x36-46 " " "

Straw 12x13,
Gold Leaf, A. 12x16.

•'
•' 11x16.

••
•• " 15x20.

Gold Leaf, 13. 11x18.
" " 15x120.

Orders respectfully solicited.
Price lists forwarded on application.

FRED'E IV. LAUER,
"Old Jail,"

Corner sth & Washington sts.,
June 2.5 Itthiilbuw) Reading, Pa

Tuft aktittnitstmtato.
SIGNIFICANT

The new system of Advertising adopted by

Geo.P. Rowell & Co., Advertising Agents, No.
40 ParkRow, New York, is attracting a good
deal ofattention,

The following extract from a speech deliv-

ered before the State Editorial Conven-
tion, (lately holden at Penn Yan,)by a promi-

nent Advertising Agent of N.Y. City, goes to
show that he at least acknowledges its advan-
tages•
From Jamestown, N. Y. Journal of Aug. 2nd,

Edited by C. E. BISHOP, Chairman of Committee
on ADVEIITISINT/ AGENCIES.
" Mr. Pettinglll spoke in opposition to that

plan from the publisher's stand point alone.
He showed the publishers that by this system
of contracting they were giving lower rates
than they gave their own home customers or
others equally as promptand good customers;
that they were selling one portion of their
paper to be used to compete withand under-
bid the other columns; that the owner of the
space thus sold c ould come right in and beat
the publisher's prices and take his business
away from him; that 11 the publishers, fully
understanding this, still wished to continue
so irregular and unbusiness-like a system, he
(Pettingill & Co.) should of course c,)..se try-
ing to get advertising for the papers at, their
regular rates, and go into the other system of
contracting—which he could stand, if the
pr inters could."

The anxiety on the accountof newspapers Is
uncalled for. There is not one in twenty
whim; would not prefer to receive all their for-

eign patronage on this plan, when ;t is fully
understood. It Is too generally recognized as
thoroughly beneficial to all parties concerned
to be injured in the least by any thing which
may be said against it by interested parties.

Advertisers should senl for a circulargiving

full explanations.

OLLOCK INSTITUTE, A FIRST CL ASS
I_ Boarding School for Boys, at Pitlidiel I,
Mass. Fall Perm of weeks begins Oct. 4, ISo7,
Forpart ieddirs address

BEN. W. C ItICEIARDS, Principal.

Have vou seen the "PENN LETTER BLUE,'
for copying letters without the use of either
press o water? It saves Cane, labor, and the
expense of a copying press. For sale by all
first class stationers, and at the office of the
"Penn Manufacturing Work.," 702 Chestnut
St., Phila lelpina. t'a.

A few more good Agents W.nled for General
L. C. Baker's "11.15TORY OF THE SECRET
~EHNICk." 'net ea-sed commladun allowed,
and greater inducements offered. Address,
I'. GARIIETT et CO., Bus 217, Yhlladelphla,Ya.

6000 AGENTS wanted, to sell Six New In
ventious, of great, v.idue to families

all pay great profits. Send 25c. and ge: SU page
and sample gratis. .I.gents have made jits.),
lesJ. Ephraim Brown. Lowell, Mass

A 'lfreattise on Deathless, Catarrh, Con
sumptiou and Cancer. Their causes au,
means of immediate relief aim speedy cure
sent free. :seed particulars to Dr. STILWELL
No. 10 South Ws street, Williamsburg, L. 1.

MA DAM FO Y'S

CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER
Combines in one garment a PERFECr FtrrtNO
COMET, and the most desirable Bkirt Bop-
porter ever offered the public. It places the
weight of the skirts upon the shoulders in-
stead of the hips; it improves the form wits-
out tight lacing; gives ease and elegance; is
a• proved and recommended by physicians.—
Manulactured by D. B. BA UN DERS

DEIENTS FOR FAHRERSAND OTHERS.
—THE URAFTUN MINERAL PAINT CO.,

are now manulacturinfz toe Best, Cheapest and
most Durable l'aiut in use; twocoats, well put
on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will last 1U or
15 years; It is ofa light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to green,
lead, stone, olive, drab or cream, to suit the
taste of the consumer. It is valuable tor
Houses, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Carriage and Car-makers, Pails iind
Wooden-ware,Canvass, Metal & Shingle Roofs,
(it beitia Fire and ‘VaterPruut) Bridges, Burial
Cases, Canal Boats, Ships and Ships' Bottoms,
Floor Oil Cloths, one Manufacturer having
used S,HU bbls. the past year,) and as a paint for
any purpose is unsurpaased tor body, durabili-
ty, elasticity, and adhesiveness. Price $6 per
bbl., of lbs., which willsupply a farmer lor
years to wine. Warranted in all cases as above.
Send fore circular, which gives full particulars.
None genuineunle, branded inu trade mark
Grafton Mineral Paint. Address DANIEL
BIDWELL, Proprietor, 251 Pearl at. New York

I=lE3El=
Agents, both male mid female, wanted every-

where to sell the PATENT IMPituVED INK !this-
ERVOI (by which train one to two pages run
be written without replenishing whit ink),
and our Fancy and Dry Goods, etc. Can clear
Iron). 0$ to Fie a day. No capital required.
Price 10 Celito, with an advei usement descri-
bingau article air sale in our Dollar Pur-
chasing. Agency. CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

EASTMAN 4: K ENDA I.1„
05 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

DEAFNESitit CURED. The Organic Vibra-
tor tit, into the ear, is not perceptible, and
enables deaf persons to hear distinctly at
churchand atpublic assemblies. Scud partic-
uhrs to Dr. STILWELL, No. 15 South 6th st.,
Williamsburg, N. Y.

And willpresent to ally person sending us a
club In our Great One Price Sale, of Dry and
Fancy Goods, ,Vc., a Silk Dress Pattern, Piece
of sheeting, Watch, &c., cent cost. Catalogue
01 goods, and sample, seat to any address free.
Address J. S. HAWES CO., a 9 Hanover St.,
Boston, Mass. P. U. Box 51'25.

Thirteen Years Ago
Dr. Louis of Providence, R. I. discoviired Rem-
edies, with which he has cured hundreds of
cases of Paralysis, Fits, and all !onus of Ner-
vous Diseases. Send two stamps for pamphlet
and certificate.

AFFLICTED RESTORED! IGNORANCE
EXPOsED! FALLACIES UNMASKED!

Highly important to both sexes, married or
single, in health or disease. Dr. LARMONT'S
Paris, London and New York Medical Adviser
and Marriage Unidc, Stith edition, .100 pages,
nearly oilt Anatomical Illustiatious, upon
Mental and Nervous Debility, Urinary Depos-
its and Impotency, affections of the Bladder,
Kidneys, Gemto-Urinary Orgill., and their
consequences, and anatomy of both sexes!—
European hospital ,i.actrice—the Author's mo-
ral, legitimate and effectual method of pre-
venting too rapid increase of family,—his une-
qualed Paris and London treatment, Sc.
Mailed treefor 51.50, closely sealed.
All who would avoid ttw Muttonss treat-

ment with Mei curt', Copabla, Injections, Caul-
erizatious, quack specifics, An!idwes and In-
struments, should own this valuable work or
consult the Doctor personally, or letter, No.
173 Broadway, N. 5., front 10 A. M. to 5 I'. M.
Post Office Box 544, N. Y., is all the addre ,s re-
quired. Consuftution, Advice, A Medicine S .lh
all cases In advance.

"We concur with other papers In reeom
mending Dr. LARMONT and his work."
Charier des L'ins Unis, German die Reform, Dis
pinch, &tuns Atlas, Medical Review, ecc

AWATCH FREE.—A Silver P. Watch Giv-
en Gratis to the purchaser of Every Wu of

Kennedy's Mammoth Prize Stationery Packa-
ges, the Largest in the wiirld. (As an induce-
ment to have them Introduced,) agents sell the
packages as fast as they can resell them out.
30 Dollars per day can be made sure. We have
agents thatsell on au average 1000 per week.
Price per hundred, 15 Dollars. Retail at' 5 cts.
And a watch in the bargain that will retail for
515 more. Forfull particulars of Pr.ze Package
and other saleable goods address R. MON KOK
KENNEDY, Cor. sth and Wood St., Pittaburg,
Penn.

SCHOOL,'

Principals of Academies, Seminaries, ST.,
should consult us In regard to advei
No charge for information. GEO. P. ROWELL
ttz CO., Advertising Agents, N. Y.

I=3
11 you wish to Advertise you should consul

GEI). I'. ROWELL& CO., to Park Row, N. V.

Ttliorellancouo.
J O'PIC£.--•{4' IIEREAS, 1, BENJAMIN

Leed, of Penn township have endorsed
John K. Nil zer of said township on :inaccom-
modation note fur 9559 payable at the Manheim
National Bank for 90days, dated A Li Ci UST
tout; said Bank refused to diseountsaid note
upon notice from me. I now cautionany and
all persons train purchasing said note, as I
have received no value for thesame.

aug -9 2tda:itw* BENJAMIN LEED.

mitt: UNDERSIGNED REG IST It IN
j Bankruptcy is and for the Ninth Congres-
sional District of Pennsylvania, (composedot
the county of Lancaster,) is prepared to attend
to the duties of that(Alice at his place of busi-
ness In south queen street, on the east side
three doors trona Centre Square, In the city of
Lancaster. A. SLAYMAKER.

je 1s rids tfw Register in Bankruptcy.

EYRE 4r LANDE L

FOURTH AND ARCH SEREETH

PHILADELPHIA

Are offering a new stock of

DRY GOODS,
FOR THE FALL SALES OF 167

SHAWLS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

STAPLE DRY GOODS
N. B.—Job.Lots of Goods Received Daily.
sep 11 61w 36

gent gottte.

VALIIABLE HEAL E.ITATE AT PUB.
LIC SALE.—On SA.TIIRDAY, OCTOBER

sth, 1867, the undersigned will sell at public
out-cry, in the village of Bareville, on the
Lancaster and New Holland Turnpike, 8 miles
from Lancaster and 4 from New Holland the
following described property, to wit:

A Lot of Ground, containing ONE ACRE,
more or less, witha comfortable TWO-STORY
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, 22 by 28 feet
thereonerected, havinga Kitchen 14 by 16 feet
attached, and a good well of never-failing
Water with Pump at the door; also a good
FRAME STABLE, 22 by 24 feet, with 7 feet
projection, and a good Barn Floor, a Smoke
House, Hog-Sty, and all the other necessary
out-buildings. There is a lot of carefully se.
lected Fruit Treeson the premises, comprising
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries, itn., all in
bearing condition.

The property adjoins the lands of Jacob
Gib,er, Samuel Myers,and others.

Title indisputable, and possession given on
April Ist, 1868.

Any person wishing to view the property
will call on John Kramer, on the premises.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. Rt., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by LEWIS E. HAItPLE.

sep 5 ltd.t3Lw•

ORPHANS'COURT SALE.-- BY VIRTUEofan order of the Orphans' Court ot Lan-
caster County, the undersigned, trustee tosell,appointed by the Orphans' Court of LancasterCounty, to sell the real estate or Anna Mar-
garet Nauman, dec'd., will expose at Public
Sale on the premises, on TUESDAY, the 24th
day of SEPTEMBER, 18457, the following de-
scribed real estate of said deed., consisting of
a lot or pieceof ground situate In the Borough
of Marietta, Lancaster county, Pa., fronting on
Walnut street, in said Borough 23 feet, and
extending in depth B 6 leet, whereon is erected
a two-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and other improvements, adjoining property
of John Gramm on the Soutu, and S. Hippie
on the North.

Sale to begin at 11 o'clock, A. M., on said day
when terms and conditions of sale will be
made known by GEUROE W. GARST,

Rw-aug2S 3t Trustee to Sell.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALE
The undersigned Assignees of Adam H,

Shreiner, will sell at private sale thefollowing
real estate:. -

No. 1. A Valuable Farm, situated in Wheat-
field township, Perry county,on the mainroad
leading from Bloomfield, the county town to
Duucaution Station on the Penn•a Railroad, 6
miles from either points, containing about

110 ACRES,
about 21) acres cleared, residue covered with an
abundance of White Oak, Pine and Chestnut
and• other timber. The improvements are a
two-story frame weatherboarded and plastered

DWELLING HOUSE
withwith Kitchen attached, a Frame Barn, Tenant
House, Cooper Stl,.p and other out-buildings.
Also, a valuable

GEARED SAW MILL
upon a stream.

No. 2. ATract of Land situated on the same
road, about half a mile from Tract No. 1., con-
taining _ _

11111=211
nearly all cleared and planted with choice

FRUIT TREES.
A good two-story frame \V ELLiNG HOUSF,
Stable and other buildings are erected on this
tract.

These lands are eligibly located and well
Improved, and are ("tiered for sale ou such
terms as will make them easy to purchasers.

Fur terms, Ac.address the Assignees or their
Attorney, Chas. J. T. Mclntire, at New Bloom-
field, Perry county, Pa.

E. ()W EN
J. O.

sep 10 Assignees.

PUBLIC SALZ.—ON NVEDZIEMDAY,
TOI3ER 2,1, 1867, in pursuance of an orderiof

the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the
undersigned will sell at public sale, on the
premises, the following real estate, late the
estate of John Ctweigart, dee'd., viz: A tract of
Land _ _

CONTAINING 24 ACRES,
moreor less, situated in West, Donegal town-
ship, Lanca-ter county, Pa., near the Falmouth
turnpike, 3 mills west of the borough of Eliza-
bethtown, ant adjoining lands of George Swei-
gart, David Nlyeis and others. Tue improve•
menu; erected thereon, are a l> story Log
Weather-boarded HOUSE, Frame Barn, Hog
Sty and other out-buildings, a spring of never-
failing water near the door, and a large Variety
of choice Fruit Trees. The property is well
fenced and ina good state of cultivation.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
pleasecall on the undersigned residing near by.
Possession and title will be given on April Ist,
1368.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, on said day,
when attendance will be given and conditions
made known by

MART:N SWEIGART,
JOHN E. SWEIGART,

sep 11 3tw• 313 Administrators.

VALIJABEE I.IIIESTON E FARM AT
PublicHale.—Tb, undersigned will expose

to public sale on TIiURSDAI, the 26th day of
SEPTEMBER, the following described tract of
land, lying in Hotbil Middleton tllwnship,
Cumberland county, adjoining lands of Sam-
uel Bricker, Wm. V. olf, Peter Wolf, James
Hamilton, and Win. It. Gorgas,

CO ALNIM, 100 ACRES,
more or less, o, which about 30 Acres arc well
timbered and the balance In a good slate of
cultivation. The improvements consist of a
large Slone MANSION HOUSE, Frame :Barn,
Stone Wash House, Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs
and other out-bulldinge. There is an Apple
Orchard and Fruit treesondlie premises, and a
never-tailing well of waterat the door. There
is a good tenant house and stable on the term.
A large amount of a very good quality ol trim-
ore has been taken irom the ground and a
large quantity yet remains. The farm lies:Si:,
miles .ram Uarhree, on the road leading Wren
the York roed to Boiling Springs and Id:, miles
runt Boiling springs.
Also on FICIDAY,:4I....PTEM •will be

sold another valuable farm lytng in .south
Middleton township, bounded b, lands of
Wm. Keller, Geo. Wot, Leonard Gutsball and
George

more or less, of which about Acres are well
timbered, and the remainder tinder good culti-
vation. The im ',mercurials are a good Log
WE:N.IIIKit. BOARDED 1101.;:-LE, frame barn,

Irahle Wit..11 house, corn crabs. ate. There is a
good well water at the door. There is on the
lariat a good Young ~rellard of choice Iruit,
which has Juatt commenced i earing. 'this farm
lies near Mill, on the road leading
from said mill to Papertown.

Both sales to commence at 11 o'clock, A. Id
01 said day. For terms and further in.ornh
Lion apply to SA NI. tiOODYEA

barlisle,
aug liSlt NV • Adm'r or Jacob Goodyear, dec.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN LOU-
DOUN COUN IY, V offer for

sale the farm on which I reside, containing
20 1% ACRES,

lying neartheTrap, m Loudoun county, on the
road leading from snickersviiie to Upperville,
one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
tain, ten miles from Piedmont, on the 111.0. 11.
R.and fourteen miles from Pnrcellville on ho
Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad. The land
Is of flue quality, well watered and wooded,
there is a handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the premises, and other out-houses. The
location is beautiful and remarkably healthy,
the greater portion of the land 1. under good
stone fencing ' It has also a good Apple and
Peach Orchard. I would Invite the auention
of persons wishing to purchase laud in Lou-
doun, to this very desirable farm.

aug it ltd.strw A. B. CA P.T

DRI VAT F. SALE OF DESI Et A FILE
1 TOWN PROPERTY,—The undersigned
will sell ill Tirivate sale, a large BRICK NLRB,
CHANT MILL, running three p Lirs of stones,
In excellent running order, dolu4 a large cus-
tom bushes•. Thereare 5 ACRES OF' LAN it,
more or less. adjoining the 111111, upon whah
there Is erected a TWO-STORY BRICK
IlolimE, Brick Barn, entirely new, with
stabling for 4 horses and ti cows; threshing
floor, Sic. There Is an OrChllnl of Choice Fruit.
This property is ,Ituated ou •• Letori spring,"
In the Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland county,

Pa., and would be very desirable for a fiictory,
&c. The only reason that tile owner has for
selllug 1., Shat he %ISt., t4l retire front busi-
ness.

For further partleulArs liddre,s or earl on
WM. 11. BC

Atha my at !AV.' and 1.(11.1 Estate Arv.,
Jy '23 Ilddrtfw, t'arlisle, P.l

FOR SAL E. VALI' ItLEr Property tind Farm, situate,' lu Franklin
county, 011 the turnpike lintween
Greencastle and Merceraburir, 7 miles trout the
Franklin Railroad, 2 lilies trout., mre,rsblini
with advantage: or [lnc schools, diuretics, &e.
The property consists of

ssuA(lE
of Limestone and Slate Land, on which Is
erected a three...tory STONE MILL, with tine
water power, lately put In good repair, a Mil-
ler's SI ONE HOUSE and Stable, largo sham
MANSION HOUSE with beantMilly Homo, d
grounds• Stable, hardens and t iuil, a sub-
stantial I'•rm House and large Slone Barn.

The property win be sold together, or clivltleil
to stilt purrhaiseis.

Apply 00 the piemlses, or by let ter to
DR. Jor,EPti )4.•111E:-TER,

upt,),) (.tthre,
Fra.klln comity, l'unno.

51 el I passes thu door dully.
aug 21 Rd.tdiw

DRIVATE SALE----THE litiCitl 11:Eit
being atbout t decline all farming ttoto a-

Dons, Wit! sell at prlNalt stile the toilow.ng
real estate, to :

No. I Is a farm stlual,•l In the township at
Nest fltllole Held, weeny of Cheater and state
of PrtillSylVallill, adJothing lands of A lexan,
der Hudgsou, David ltan.bo, John lltlrdlidn
and ethers.

CONTAINING ABOUT 2.:0
This is considered one of the best karats in

the western part of Chester county.
Is a farm situated to the townsibp,

county and State aforesaid, adjoining lands ot
James Lights, George It. se, Abraham It e.s
and others, known as the v Ile Farm,-

CUNTA Nl\ACRES,
with extra tine buildings and running water
in every livid. It Is in a high state of cattily.,
Hon and would beau elegant summer resi enee

The above farms are about, unites from
Cot,ranville, lu West. FailoWn.ild township,
Chester coo lily-.

No, 3 Is a Farm contaming st ACHES, In
Upper Oxford township, county and Slate
aforesaid, adjoining lands 01 Alexander Hol-
ton, John itoss aim others. This lam Is lu a
good state of cultivation, and a Rather de-
scription is nunecrsnnl v.

These farms will Pie;itively he sold its the
subscriber is deter d to wind up all Cann-
!mug business. goater ladtion of the pur-
chase money can lay In the properties scclll,ll
by bond and mortgage If desired by the pur-
chaser. Call on

JOSEPH P. WA! 'N, Coehran v
or address Post/tiler.

ITALIVA 111. E REAL ESTATE P C' 111./ 4'
V Sale.-0a Friday the '..oth.day

ber the undo, signed will sell Iktpahlte
Kale, on the prviuises, the 14.1lowitig v:i 'cable
Real Estate, late the estate it
dee'd. viz:

A Three-Story Stone liltlsT and MER
CTIAN r MILL, and Iran I on land containing

S ACRES A NI) A PEI I ISS
of land, and also a Plantation or tract of land
adJoln Inc the Mill Proneri 2111t1!, ,

11:1ACRES NI, I.ti 1-'1,:10ZI Es.
situated in the township of Salisbury, Lan-
caster County, about I [titles east trnw the(lap
Station, on the Pennsylvaunt Itailronil , and
near thins Post 'ulna•, adjoininv lands ,f
Christian L. Wallet, Carob Martin, David
Plank, Christian UN erholz,r anti others

Thuland is 11l the nest quoins :pill tinnier IL
high state ttl cultivation; Iher, is a ; w.es t
rued FRAME Ht:, Ise,and Miter tait-buildlitg, en sans! Mull tract and
the right to use the rthll dant allO neap nit
art. r, pair Lite inanition line ninn ily.

On Wilt-null, will I e ,old with -old ?I 111
property. Said mill in tinten by two water-
wheels, with flair pair nil hums, in WI Wain all
the appurtenances Ma tirst•cht, mill. It is
in complete order and 11,1104 a Good hmlue,s,
beingsiWu.iod In vine 01 Plin finest. Inete2,lll,ol -
hoods In the county.

Persons n tsnlng lo v;t-ty the prenhse-
pleasetall tun John IJ. IVllson, residing near
tile same.

Sale to vOlOlll,llO. ut I olinitielr, P. NI., on stml
day, when terms will be made known by

VLIS WILsoN,
U. \VILsoN

.1))ILN O. WILSON.
pUrlianCr• i I all 4,11t0r of the iarishannh'Court of Lalleaslc•r county, the 111141V,14'lleti,

(illlll,llllll011.1 li!:1.11Cy 0111
lieo. W. deceaLseal, wiP, ant the sumo
time and the Inttso.,l .1 Noitl analnot-
In the znipat. :se c Wed rani 05.1.0c. 11,11114 r-
est being the one liatiolll palls
thereof JUIlls; Si, PHILIPS,

Rug 21 1a,v,:::3 Guariliau.

TEPA' MALE OF A DESIRABLE
k FARM IN 11-AILFOBD COUNTY.—By vir-
tue ofa decree of the Circuit for Harford coun-
ty, sitting in Equity, tins subscribers, as 'Irib,-

tees, will offer at publir sale, at the Court
House dour in Belair, on SATURDAY, the 28th
day of :-.EPTBMB ER, 18157, at II o'cloca, A. M.,
all that valuable tract or parcel of land, com-
posed of parts of several tracts called "Bloom's
Bloom," '',3edgely" and "My Lord's Gilt," con-
taining

E HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACREI
of Land, more or less, which was sold by- Dr.
Win. Calla m to Mrs. E. L. Key. Said tract lies
on the road leading from Fouutaiu Green to
Harford Furnace . and Is improved by a large
and comforiabb- 'WELLING, prettily situat-
ed in a lawn our. died by trees and shrub-
bery, has tine tilt trees, is well watered,
fenced, and has good out-buildings. It Is three
miles from navigation, 5 miles trona the rail-
road, and has a daily mail within one mile;
also near Stores, Churches and Schools, and Is
proverbial for health.

The terms of sale prescribed by the decree
are: That unedlimi of the purchase money
shall be paid in cash uu the day of sale, oue-
third in six, and the residue iu twelve mouths
thereafter, the credit payniellC to bear in ler-
est and be secured by 11~its of tile purchaser,
with surely approved I, the Trustees.

Forfurther Information apply either to S.
ARCH Eli, at Belair, or to H. UNNI K HUY-
SEN, Mlle, -17 tit. Vast street, Baltinv ire.

}Trustee:HoWARD MN NIKHUYSEN
BMIMM==9 :luctioneer.

N. ii.—Simuld the purchaser desire it, a pri
vate arrangement can be made continuing th
credit payments to two and three years.

sup it 21w 36

A WEIN 191TRATOR'll SALE.—FIT
11 toe of an Order of the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster County, granted and dirk cled to the
undersign, ti Administrator to seW the Real
Estate of Frederick Woltinger, late of the City
of Lancaster, deceased, the undersigned will
sell and expose :at Public Vendue, on 1 LlEs-
DAY, thesd of OCIIOBER, 15,77, at 7 o'clock P.

, at the Public House 0, Christian Wettlg,
West King street, Lancaster City, the follow-
ing heal Estate, consisting of two double vs
story PRICK DWELLING HOUSES, and the
lots belonging thereto, situate on Water st.,
lietweet West King and Orange street°, On the
west side 01 said Water street, in the city of
Lancaster, each lot containing in front on
Water street .13 feet, more or less, and In depth
15 feet, more or less.

Terms of .ale will be made Known by the un-
dersigned. CH lUSTIAN SIIEAFFEIt,

sept. 11 3t.w,35 Administrator.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

HIGHLY IMPROVED
AND

VALLTABLF INI==MI
fffMM=s

Under anti by virtueofa Decree of the Circus
Court for Washington county,silting asa Cour
of Equity, the undersigned Trustee will sell a

Hublic sale, in trout of the Court House door
agerstown, on

TULSDAY, 15Th DAY OF OCTOBER, DAD'
at II o'clock, A. M., all that valuable tarn
called

EMM=I
the residence of the late Washington L. Berry-
situated on the old Waynesboro' Road, abou
5 miles north of Hagerstown, containing

MMI
more or less. 101 of which Is

HEAVILY TIMBERED.
The land is in the higheststate of cultivation,
and under good fencing. The Improvements
consists of a very large and COIll modions

BRICK DWELLING, SToNE TENMENT
HOUSES. BARN, STABLE, ICE

HOUSE, CORN CRllis,
and all other necessary out -buildings to be
round ona first-class farm. There are never-
lailing and a large stream 01 running
wateron the term. The farm will either be sold
entire, or subdivided, as theTrustee may think
most advisable. An accurate plat of the prop
erty as subdivided will be exhibited at the sale

Also, at the same time will be sold an until
vided half in a Lot of Mountain Laud, contain
log

more or less
=MEM

Terms of sale as prescribed by thb Decree are
as follows, to wit: One-fourth of the purchase
money to be paid M cash on the day of sale,
and the balance In four equal annual pay-
ments, the purchaser or purchasers giving
notes, bearing interest front day of sale, with
security to be approved by the Trustee; and
upon the payment of the whole purchasemoney
the Trustee will execute a good and sufficient
deed of the property to the purchaser or pur-
chasers. The grossing crop and corded and
down wood willbe reserved. Title perted. All
conveyancing included, United Mates stamps
at the cost of the purchaser or purchasers.
Possession given April 1,

THUS. W. BERRY, Trustee,
43 Lexington street,

Baltimore, Md.
CHAS. FUTTERER., Auctioneer.
sep Itchttsw

VALUABLE CHESTER COUNTY FARM
at Private Sale.—The subscriber intend-

ing to remove to the West, offers for sale his
farm, situated in Upper Oxford twp., Chester
county, Cal the limestone road leading from
Oxford borough to Parkesburg, within three
miles of the tomer place, and about thrim
miles from Elkview Station, on tire Philadel-
phia :turd Baltimore C. ft. 8.,

CONTAINING ABOUT 123.. ACRES,
100 Acres of which are under a high stateof
cultivation, and the remaining 2.37, Acres are
good woodland.

farm is well watcr“l, having a never-
failing spring and a stream running through
the central part; is enclosed AIM good fence,
and has a t hriving AppleOrchard.

The improvements consist of a good. com-
fortable sTONE MANSION, divided Into con-
venient rooms, with porch in front the length
of the building, and a good cellar underneath ;
large double decker Barn, 70 by Srifeet, Wagon
House and Corn Crib .attached, 45 by 20 feet,
with good stabling underneath ; Wood House,
and CIranaries in good order. There is run-
ning water in the hare yard, and there are a
large Stone Spring House, sultmile ior diary
purposes, etc., convenient to the house, smoke
house, and otherout-buildingeid hereon erected.

The property Is convenient to school..,
churches, inilU, and will be sold onreasonable
terms.

For further particularsapply to
FRANCIS CONWAY,

Residing on the premises;
or S. H. RICHEY,

Russelville, Che,ter county ;
or BENJ. HICKMAN,

sep 14twl No. 62 West Orange st., Lancaster.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF REAL ESTATE
IN WEST FALLOWFIELD, ON SATUR-

DAY, OCTOBER 12th, 1867.—Wi1l be sold at
public sale. on tile alcove day a Farm oi

ONE HUNDRED AND NINE AcREl,j,
situated in \Vest Fallowfield township, Chester
county, one mile west from Cochranyil le, four
miles south from the Pennsylvania Railroad,
at Penningtcnyille, and adjoining hinds of
Alexander Hodgson, Joseph I'. Walton, Esq.,
David Rambo, and others. Convenient tomills,
shires,and places of public worse ip of differ-
ent religious denominations. The improve-
ments are a comfortable DWELLING HOUSE
with stone basement and triune thereon, with
kitchen and cellarin thebasement, 3 rooms on
-the second floor. 4 rooms on the third Boor,
and 2 garrets. The lions,• has lately been re-
paired by plastering and papering. There is
also a C•irllfortaido Tw,siory LOG TEN E-
M • NT uu thl• Barn Tv.tli s:ah
ling underneath, SAM AND FEED M11.1.,
with a first-rate water power. Aisint 12 Acres
are standing with Heavy Timber of different
kinds, such as oak. chesnut and hickory. A
0000 APPLE ORCHARD, cud anabundance
of other fruit trues and vines, a never-fallicg
spring of water within twenty yards of ihe
door, over which Is erected a stone Mlle!,
Douse, a well of water with pump therein un-
der cover at tile kitchen door.

Persons wishing to view the premises, wn
call on Joseph Hernisteil residing thereon.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, on said Jay
when terms will be made know n by

.MALILON FOX, Assignee.
sep 11 tsw

vAlainei TunBER 1.4A111/ AT PI It-
LZL: r:.11,1,..—t TUE-liA I', 'follElt

Ist, Ise7, will I, sold at public V1,111111e,1,111 tiro
premises, a valuable Tract. of Chestnut Timber
Land, late Ili estate of Ahrahatn I::ulllinau,
deceased, ill Mantic Inwn.6lp , Lllll-
-co, ny, MI the road leading Iron, the till
Martio•Porge to tiraWilllNVliie,:ablAlt 11111.•
from the ham, alpt two wiles from the latter
place, contal:ling

TWENTY AChE:-4,
adjoining mills lornnrly of Elijah Hagen, C.
N, Herr, :Intl stall late of Coleman. About
one-half :0 it Is 'tarred wilt Ilse Chestnut
Tinber, ready to cut. 'I -b, average yield .r rails
may perhaps run from s 0 lu 10 A) per :wry, :1101
of the very best quality. The of .er ',art ol it.
was cut oil within the bon tell year., lIIId Is
thickly sprouted, with the exception ol about.

2 ACres fronting on the Rawlinivills
which is partly clear of timber, perfectly clean
of stone, and a splendid buildlng 111(.110// fur
the erection of a Wuvelwilght or Machine
Shop, as there Is a Snit; h :Shop right opposite,
where the trade is carried on very extensively
by Mr. Aliment; also, convenh ut to licnool,

to the store, and about I stole from
Hine kilns. Tile whole is surrounded by a good
postand rail knee. It will be so::1 in lots fo
suit purchaaers.

Persons wishing to view the ;Wove properly
beim e toesale, will be shown by Mr. A ilithni I
at the smith shop. Indisputable tales will bo
gh-,11 on the htmleiday of April, Ist,S.

sale to commence at :2 o clock P. M. of Sala
dwy, wh n attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by

H. C. KAUFFMAN,
U. M. KAI:FF.IIA N,Trustees of RII the heirs of Abraham Kaulfinaii,

deceased.

Also, at the same t 'meant! !dace, it, 11l he soldthe littera* at Nathaniel liauflman, ra 111 Mei%)
in the glatie tract, under an Order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster .01/11ty.- .

KA 1; I'M AN,
J. BRADY, Auctioneer. Gino
iiep 4

LAN('ASTER COUNTY FARM Al PRI-
VATE SALE—The ,übscribe.r, desirous ot

decreasing the size of his tans, otters ex)
tri:Fsnr private title. Said fait. is situ

udsbury township. Lancaster ',a.: tp, n,•
twee!, the West. Chester r. ad and I...nea•t, rturnpike, and about riffles Cilstant respee-tively Irons the station. of Peuningtonville,Christianaand (Jan on the Pennsylvania Kali
Ruud, Whirl, passes through tile adjoining
property. The entire farm hue a southern
exposure with a gentle elevation, and is allcapable of cu tivtu lon. It IN of a square form,
and contains several braid Wit building sites,
centrally located. About a Acres are covered
with heavy growth 01 I linher, suitable for
fencing unit buildi ,.g. Fortys are 'angler
good eultiva. lon , iktr:

acre
farm vl ug

recently been C:eair.l excvlient, pastureand is naturally Inel:a.d to run Into green
grass, or if allowed to gr ins Up, aOllll,l in a few
years make excellent

This iarrn Issituuted Inagood neighborhood,
convenient to Mills, Stores, (Murcia—, &e. For
Lilly one wishing to ;sake a deslr:WJ(• home
the is an unusual opportunity. For further
Information, call OD, or ;attire, ss the wide,-
signed. A.001.4 EST,

Near Chrlstsana, Lancaster County, Pa.
sep 4 34 :Illy

VTA IXA BLE LITIES'IOII. E RAI ATV Public Sale.-41n sATuR 1-, SEI'TEM-
-13ER, 28, 1867. The undeisigned will offer at
puolic sale, their To, situated In .Monroe
twp., Cumberland county. lip. mi.es tintof
Carlisle, and tne same distance wcnt of Me-
chanicsburg, near II ickorytown, adjoining
lands of Ulrich Strickler, J. Yotin, J. Bowers
and 'f. Williamson, containing

110 ACK Es,
moreor 1. as. There are seven acres of wood-
land, the balance under the highest state of
cultivation. There ,s a stream of water run-
ning through Lileataltre of the tarn'. The form
has been all heavily lino d, over 15,1.10 bushels
having been burned oil It. The Improvements
eons's, ofa good tau stay FRAMEand STUN E
HOUSE, large 13 ,rn, pig• pen. corn crib car-
riage house, ire. There Is a Well of excellent
water at th.• dour. A not orchard of choice
apple tre• s, Just coining Into bearing; besides
peaches, cherries, Sc, on the pLice.

Sale to Cenanence at I o'clock, P. 51.„ on said
day, when terms will be made known by

ANN RING WALT,
JOHN HINt., wAur.sup I tswedtd

gotatt.

PRIVATE SALE.—THE lINDERSIGNED
offers to sell at private.sale, the farm on

which he resides, in Drumore township, Lan-
caster county Pa.,

CONTAINING ABOUT 240 ACRES,
190in a verrhigh state of cultivation, divided
intoconvenfentlields by good fences,all having
access to water. 50 ACRES are covered with
thriving timber. All needful buildingslarge
and of the most substantial kind. This isa
most desirable property. Terms made to snit.
For further information address Mechanics
Grove Post Office, or call on the farm.

SANDERS MoCULLOUGH.
sep 11 3tw 36

•OR SALE.FTWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES
OF PRIME LIMESTONE LAND,

In Clark county, Vu.,
halfmiles from a Railroad Depot; good im-

provements; well fenced and watered; an
abundance of good timber, and so arranged as
to divide well into two farms. I have also
other farm property for sale, all of which will
be sold low, the object being tomake a division
of the estate. Those in search of land in this
section might do well to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere. For further informa-
tion call on oraddress

THOS. N. LUPTON
Winchester, VFL,

Jolt.; ltd,ttfw) twlio is agent for Heirs.)

OcToKARo FARM FOR SALE..—O\
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26Th, 1857, by vir-

tue of the directions of the will of Jacob
Brown, deceased, will be sold at public sale on
the premises, the late farm of aid deceased,
situate in Little Britain township, Lancaster
county.adJoining lauds of Reuben Cook, Hen-
ry P. Townsend and others, containing 158
ACRES, 79 PERCHES, about:3 miles from West
Nottingham Station, on Baltimore and Phila-
delphia Central R. R. 50 acres thereof is valu-
sble White Oak and Hickory woodland; the
remainder is arable land divided into nine
fields all convenient to water. The improve-
ments consist of a two story STONE DWEL-
-1,1 NO 1-RUSE, divided into seven apartments,
FRAME BARN, 50 try- 52 feet, Wagon house,
and other improvements. Ail the buildings
are covered with slate. There is au orchard of
choice irult trees in due bearing order on the
premises. The land is in a high state of culti•
yatiou stud under good fences. A Spring and
Spring House near the Dwelling House, and
running water on the place.

One-third of the purchase money is to re-
main charged as widow's dower during the life
of the widow of said Jacob Brown, deceased.

Sale to commence • t 2 o'clock, P. M. of said
day, when the conditions Will be made known
by DAVIDBROWN, Executor- -

CATHARINE 131LOWN, Ext.eutrlx.
aug II ltd,itta.sept, IS, La:CAI-23 32

VALUABLE FARB AT PUBLIC SALE.
On SATURDAY, the 21st day of Septem-

ber, 1667, the undeislgued will sell at Public
Sale, on the iiretnises, the following described
real estate, viz: A valuable farm, containing

122 ACRES AND50 PERCHES.
situated in Franklin twp., York county, four
miles east of Petersburg, (York Springs,) and
onemile south of John HUMlllert's mill, (for-
merly Wolf rd's) adjoining lands oiJohn Len-
hart, C. ri.tiuu snultz, Saul. Harbold, Eman-
uel Stauffer, Isaac Larew, and John Staulfor,
The Improvements are a good two-si ory Stone
and Brick Double DWELLIS C 4 HOUSE, a
large Bank Barn, Saw and Chopping Mill, with
water power for driving thethreshing machine
In the barn, Blacksmith Shop, and Carpenter
Shop, Wagon Shed with Corn CI lbs, Hay ste-
lae, and other necessary outbuildings, with a
neverfalling well of Water convenient to the
house. There Is also au Orchard of choir,-
fruit trees on Cie prgruises. The laud is all
under good chestnutpost and rail fencing, and
is in a high staie of cultivation. It Is situated
in a pleas.int and he neighborhood, con-
venient to emir hes, schools, stores, etc. d his
farm is considered oneof the best in the upper
end of York County. '

Any person wishing to view said premises
previous to f he day of sale, with the Intention
of purchasing, will call on the undersigned
residing on the same.

Sate to commt nce at 1 o'clock, I'. M., on said
day, wben term:, wtll a made known by

JOSEPII:sTAUFFEIL.
ltd.ft.waug .90

A NEW HOLLAND FA BM AT PUBLIC
SALE.—On TUESDAY , OCTOBER

15157, wilt be sold at Public Vendue, at the Sty-
er 'Muse, in the village sit New Holland, Lan-
caster county, that certain plantation or tract
of land, the estate of John Roland, late of the
city of Philadelphia,deceased, containing

ABOUT 17.3 ACRES,
situated about one quarter of a mile North of
the center of said village, along the Hinkle-
town mad, and with Other public roads along
the other three sides of it, adjoining lands ofMr. Musser, Isaac Martin, Cornelius F. Roland,
Christian S. Mussehnan, Isaac E. Hiester Esq.,
Amos Rhoads, Benjamin Sprecher and :Solo-
mon Martin. There is on the property a
DWELL INU HOUSE,Swisser Barn with wagon
stied and corn-crib, making the barn 94 by 53
feet, also a stone building 4u by 33 feet, a well
of water near the barn and the dwelling,
which it is said cannot be pumped dry, a

oung Orchard of the best varietle. of fruit In
the prime of bearing age and condition, and
other improvements. About thirty acres of
the land is covered with heavy and valuable
Walnut, Hickory, white and black Oak tim-
ber, many 01 the trees hi lug large enough to
produce inure than three cords of cod each,
straight and clean, and very valuable to be
converted into sawed stuff. A never-falling
stream of water enters the South Eastern part
of the land not far fr m the barn and with a
few deviations runs through the Eastern part
of the land. Valuablelimestone quarries could
easily be opened along the whole of the North-
ern line of the tract, and at a small expense
the waters of said well could be made to run
through the barn yard.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, when terms will be made known by

ROLAND DILLER,
Administrator with the will annexed, and de

bonis non of the said deceased,
sep 11 3Ptw I. How,Arte'r.

Iltal &talc
AFIRsT.RATEFARBIINTHEYALLEY

OF VIRGINIA FOR SALE.—I wish to sell
the farm on which I live. It is situated In
Clarke county, Virginia, on the Shenandoah
river, 3 miles southwest of Millwood.3 milesRiuth of White Post, and 12 miles of Winches.ter. It containsabout

200 ACRESof beat quality Limestone Land, part riverbottom, plenty of wood and water. A fine
BRICK DWELLING, containing nine large
rooms ; a'so a Stone House for tenants, out-
buildings, a mill site, two large orchards, dic.An extended credit of several years will begiven on the most of It, if desired by the pur-
chaser.

For further informstlon apply to editors of
Lancaster intenigencer or to myself. I would
be glad to see any one wishing topurchase.Address, REV. JOHN PICKETT.Millwood, Clarke county,Va.

ltd,chnw


